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OUR NEW PARPER.

CW HOPE ont littie frieuds wiil ail like
very much our new paper. It is in-
tended to be bright and beautiful as a

sunbeam, bringing gladuess withi it on the
darkest day. It 'will have lots of pretty
pictures, and short stories and verses. It is
printed in large letters for the wee, wee folk
Who belong to the infant class, and are just
beginning to read. God bless you ail, and
inake yoi~ his own dear chidren for ever.

This paper- is in n~o sense a substitute for
the >S. S. &kiardian, or our naew paper
PZ'casant iffours, but is exclusively for the
very littie folks. The other paper is for the
older seholars. Both papers are needed for
every sehool.

CHRISTMAS EVE.
(c prevkous page.)

ITflTLE Mabel is sitting by the parlour
fire on Christmas Bye, waitingy for
her papa to corne home. How con-

tented she looks with lier pussy in ber lap.
I expect she is thinking of the nice presents
she wil have on Christmas morning. Row
happy children ought to be-just 11ke littie
birds in their nestsî without any care for
food or rairnent. Yet all their -wants sup-
plied by the kind love of their parents and
of God. Ought they not to love their
parents and to love God very inucli in
return? I hope, my dear children, you wil
al do this. It is.the only 'way to be happy
lxere and to be happy hereafter.

A LiTTLE child heard one man tempt an-
other ro drink, and just as the latter was
raising, the glass to lis mouth tlie child said:
«I wouldn't !»" Those two words were the

means of saving that mnan.

SANTA CLAUJS.

ýE cornes in the niglit! H1e cornes in
theyight 1

While the littie brown heads on
the pillows $0 white

Are dreaming of bugles and drums.
H1e cuts through, the sno' like a ship

through the foamn,
While theAwhte flakes around hirn wvhir1;

Who tells himn I know niot, but he ftndeth
the home

0f each good littie boy and girl.

Ris sleigh it is long, and deep and wide;
It will. carry a host of things,

While dozens of drums hang, -round on the
àides,

With' the sticks sticking under the
strings.

And yet not the sound of a drum, is heardl,
Not a bugle blast is blown,

As lie mounts to the chùnney top like a.
.bird,

.And drops Vo the hearth like a stone.

The litle red stockings he silently flIs,
Till the stockings will liold no more;

The bright littie sleds for the great snowv
hlIs,

Are quickly set down on the floor.
Then Santa Claus mounts the roof like -a

bird,
And glides Vo his seat in the sleigh;

Not the sound of a bugle or drum, is heard
As lie noiselessly gal ops away.

Hie r.*des to the east, lie rides Vo the -%vest.,
0f lis groodies lie touches not one;

fie eateth the crumbs of the Christmnas
feast

When the dear littie folks are done.
Old Sauta Claus doth alltliat lie caun;

Tbis* beautiful mission is lis ;
Thi,., children, ha good Vo Vhe little old

man
Wlien!you find wlio the little man is.


